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!1v Sister.
Y little sisterr€ na e ls Paml

Ste loves eetln6 strawberry iam.
She Etlckrs her fingers in the ia!'
Then Eucks them like a chocolate bar.

Then one daY her fingers got stuckt
i sald that it was her tough luck.
she chesed me ground the kitchen tsble'
But to eat her ia;r shers no fonge! abfe

DY; Jo anne ShaughnessJ.

Mv Teacher.

Oh nol mY teachers about'
Irl! efraid he's going to give out.
oh no! $het will I do?
My teacher Eight say nYoutrl

By: Yvonne Nolan.

fhe BiA Wheel.

On the big wheef I go one day.
I hope I hrjlf-live I PraY end PraY'
UD I ao eround and arouno.
d*n i "ot" - wiLl I hit the ground?
Jt goes down and stops at last.
bovl that thing goes reallY fast.
Th;n I co hoce and 1ie in bed.
f cantt get the ditsiness out of oy head

!yt Paul Tighe.

Tte Uol f liinF.

fr the dar),, dark wtods in tbe niddle of tiie njCl.t'
blten eleryole's 6s1e€p Pnd no bouse li^s a flght.
l wolf cores lnto Jour )ouse to ),ave ? little ireep.
To Eal:e sure tha+, lou 6nd your ferilr, ere !erJ' souDC asfeep.
llhen out of your l,or"e lre will sneak
so quietly end quickll' so you dcnrt Lear tl,e creal(
Of t\e s1"a-lrs, a5 he goes dov'lr end sLils out the door.
,nC rriien he's out of Jour housc tlc violf-kin6 lcts a roar.
Tl,erl up t,r the high roclis the:r wiLl nrn
Tc leal abcut €nd pleJ witl.out arr),, s-rr'.
The onl:r litht thet t'"ey harc are th€ con bea:rs.
But theJ go away 60 qulcklJ' thet it seeos
,s if the uolves l,ave had no fun
In the late houls of the ni8ht.
But you wlll know for certsin if Jou sit in tle ligl.t
Of the moon each nitht wheh itr6 aerJ' very Late.
If you Ett very patiently end uatcjr and wail,.
Iou will see Uleck lurking shadot"s leap an6 play
lnd they will disappear' 1n the light of the day.

Ghostlv la].es.
ohoat Inanor hauDted,
Beyond the grave lt stood,
Ghostly figures walked about.
Creeplng through the opooky wood.

3y: ichaeL Greene.

I l"llsh I l"as l Cloud.

I wish I was a cloud ui itlgl,'
Itay way up abore th kY.
I would look down o ou all'
Bul, you would not 6ee me cause
I would be so very tall.

3y i Thelma Joyce.

Storm
Thunder and 1ig t ,ning'
But the bia tre was 6till there.
Flash of llghte ing - crash.

0zone I,ayer.
People spraying hai rspray.
T],ai will make the ozone-1ayer ned'
Then one day soon - booE.

By r Hazet Elliffe .

@.
vhat would I do,
Il I heerd that
Th€ Cerman'E had landed
Re6eEber thls
fE the tlEe to
Act llke o 6oldle!.
I'tl a6y to o Jr€elf
our chaps rrlll deal ulth then,
I nust Etay put
Now because they have cooe.

Byl Mlchael Cleene.
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